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T•ines mnd Places for Holdeing ourts in
the Territiry of oeateal.

aUPREME COURT.

At Virginia City, first Monday in Ja nary and sec-

eaitM.enday in AugusC
UIITED STATES DISTRICT COURTS.

first District-At Virginia City first Mnday in
April, seco"id Monday in July-, and second Mon-
day in November.

eeond District-At Deer Lodge, third Mo•ly in
April, first Monday in Septelm*ber,and first lion-
day in. December.

4Aird Dlstri(c-At Helena, first Monday in March,
rdonday in July, and fourth Monday in Oc-

,t- TXERRITORIAL COURTS.

tlrst District-In Madison County, at Virginias City,
firs; Monay in April, sacond Monday in July,
and secodd onday In November.

In Gallatin County, at Bozeman, first Monday in
,aprgq and fifth Monday in October.

Ijer ~p County, st .Radersburg second Mlon-

teJ4&l,, Aantfo rL *onday in October.
Pfcar .is fct:" ti e V1ouutj,, at tl)et To4 e

City, third Monday_ ., ril f'irst Monday In
Septomber, and first M•nr" yn December.

1I,Mlssoula County, at Missoula, tIi..Monday
(n June and second Monday in Novemo er. -

In Beaver Head County Bannack, first Monday in.
June. ... d thlrd Monday in October.

xsfrd District-In Le'isand Glark Count, at Hel-
ens, aet Monde. Imn Mrch, firsa Monday In

SJuly, and fourh Monday in October.

in Meagher County, fourth MondL•Y in May and

tfourm 1adaym n ovemb-,u

p~poFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

T. a. pZDwAD. R. P. VIvIOnP.

EDWARDS & VIVION,

Attornseys and Counselors at Law,

BOZEMAN, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory.

M Collections promptly attended to..".~

A. e. P. GE6RGE,

.ATTORNEIY $T IA•. V,

RADElSBUEG M. T.

SAMUEL WORD,

41TTOR1UE Y AT LAW,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.

Will paantice In all courts of Montana Territory.

J. J.IJDA'rS,

Attorney and Counselor at LaW

BOZEMAN, MONTANA.

Will traettie in all ooubg of Montagb Territory.

H. F. WILLIAMS,

4dtorney and Counl l.r at Law

BOZEMAN, MONTANA,

Will pr.ptlee Ia ali Courts of the Territory. 1-1

3E.Q. PA4s, .0. a..OOL!XAN,
i .erbirg. Bozwessa.

PAGE & uCLEDaIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BOREIi N AtD RADERSBURG, M. T.
? ill practice 11 Courts of Montana.

1, ,: -T-$T?. cUdt. w.-~,aUR.

STREET & TURNER,
ATTORNEM•T AT LAW,

OkQe Court Rose buidldg, 30ZEMAN M. T.

.. o a to ecn o-a1 nd to

weekly reports can be seen at our omee. 1-1

PH YSIC1ANS.

Dr. R. M. WHITEFOQ I

omoe at WVllIson & Rich's,

< BOZsApr ii T.

Dr. C. MUSSIOI ROD,
Qoio Mm a fss tipoletan Ute 1,

BOZUMAN, N. T.

TEaNDrs asis? o erseSIONAL ssZaVI
l'e people of Boaemanm ad the Gallatta vya

awes at em'rse et fase, Mamasls. Saie,
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ng of p in support eo
G Brown expression ofthe
d rrefor . department of

the Federal admisn • there is demorali-
zation d corrupt l • arethenatursl,
res the p•raJtd which rs1e all the
.aeI ft the admiti n leaders, and eo
thelo ) ne of (h of the Prqident.

shown that the Preasidency

S for en . tserlf and alls hi -
lensf every de .He has acted steadily

upI purposel people see, with
slu Jd amaze tat the who was
e rifby the o of tion, tOr
h or rated mil ai irvtces, not free
h after he had assumed t dencj,

insatiable avarice. T see that
mtan has not 41 s4yontent with .making

t deny a so•w of pft himself,
he peJr-tdstj usin ``rthe ag

dizement of his family. i t a con-
trast between Grant's Idea of identlal
o nd that of ngtou at n I

m the a trust, and
of hor id no it them

e entertaln rfe ought nat Or
t in con on wit position.,

ant the 4dency •made the
means of building u%?his own fortune and
PO g every relative with a sourc.o

5 It any wond • her.• •d be cor-
r • dn dem in l public ser-

v ^en .such I example'• the Exeen-
ti~ rh•e war d c h to d4 the tone
of f•ftpl morailty,::~p levast dlsburseiment
of theiovernment ~led aroti It a horde
of adienturers, yiaj of whomn crowded
t4a ves into ie, and pd into
o•etheir own 4Isihfa sty an ieed. But
tlERjO Gtone of b4's character has done

re~m t lower the standard of public service
tbI.a f o•ther -more than all other
causes put togheh . aI it any wonder that
subordinate officials are willing to look upon
theflrpositions as instruments of personal
p tflt vhen the President, whojs their head,
ana•hould be lsit• example, regards the

ey aa Aglt.ad is willing to exhibit,
h slf as the c4uapion gilt-taker? Tne'
tise of the publidcservice cannot be main-
t4~ 4 when suoe a ~n is its chief.
: thits respect ~e people demand reform.
ley Wist to see ' .mian in the Preshiency

i avot only himself honest and upright,
btu llW has an -f t 0ndard of pubjic
ndora~t -, mlw-ow will not ]o1ate gift-

ir.jox Corruption in his subordinar:ire-
man who will bring to the Presidency the
pef9ebal purity. thhe incor•nptible ihtegrity,
the steadfast uprightness, which were the
ho•zr and glory of the office ln the better
Oays of he republic:' Suach a man is Ilorarce
Greeley.

How a irra! a u 'hltks.

Soon after Mr. Gr ley's action in bailing
Jeff. Davis, in 187 lt was nottled that it was
contemplated toeiove his expulsion from the
Union League of which he was a member, or
tq_ forrl.jy 'ensqe, 1q• action at their next
meeting. On being notified of this. he pub-
lisned the followln• ettar:

42ENTLEMC N : I salPtiot attend your meet-
ing. I have an engagement out of tpwn, and
shll: keepit. IVdo not recognize you as ca-
pable of judging, or fully, comprehending
me. You only regard meas a sentimentalist,
misled by maudlin philosophy. I arraign
you as narrow-minded blockheads, who
would like to be useful to a great-cause butd
don't know how. Your attempt to base a
great and enduring party on the hate and
wrath necessarily engendered by a bloody
war, i as though you shboul plant a colony
on an laberg which had dam w dti'`t_
into a tropical ocean. I tell you here, that
out of a life constantly devoted to the good
of human kind, your Wgdren will gelect my
going back to Ric ht 6nd and sighing that:
bail bond as the wisest act, and will any that
it did more, for -freedom and humanity than
all of you were competent to do, tbough you
had lived to the age, of~ Methuselah. I ask
nothing of you, then, but that you proceed
to your end by a direct, frank and many;
Way. Don't sidle off into a mild resolutionf Pensure, but doye th$ expulato which
you propose and whidh Ideserve,if I deserve
any reproach whatever. All I care for Is.
that you make this a square stn0d up fight,
and record your judgment by yeas and nays.Icare not how few vo0( for me, or how many
rote agalnqt me. for "4 know that the latter
will repent 4n dust and ashes before threeyears haver past. Understand, once for all
that I dare de- yOU, aid: ithit I prbose to
to fight it out upon this line that I have from
the day of Lee's surrenderw . So long as apn
•a* nas seeiing to overthrow our govren-

nmeiet ,e as an enemr; lir n tileiour 1i4Laid down his arms he was my formerly er-
ring countryman. So long ,s he is opposed
to natloiit i 11t) t edal authority, orthe assertion of equal rightSt all man, which

prive him of power; butl whvin oer:c
eaase to death I demand 8I nfstoratlo

v-enframeslhaneatMf4 t ea now roseribed
r rabllion, so psoonp as I feet ,o eiont that

ei* Mcoi ahit gii the *Sedoia of te

br prtsgating la the ebllio 4

deele thea it i

reminerd.Ap

islut*I0

:n ,a

Columbia, alil vete 1Ld 4fth E t
And bi rule of itter liter',

Ras msde•ma cow (she'll- .oeeat
the lagrant nuisance to abate.

No the Y tnet shall sway;'
t • the weof law .,

at toli ina~aWq

So, forth fron oit the Witae ueese dopr,

'W iti4eese4 ui"s ap4 dogs a score;
Whlle ndounesbutbdrtedi rags wllgrleve

Obeleht•to anstlon's call,
R 914 9•dl; r Greeley then 'I1! see
' Alka, aid heaig upoi the wall
[i. bat, and-"'ak s cu*p of tea." '

'hrice welebme then the coinig reign
iO peace, of ftric shdat pand of law,

Wflhleh fln oalQumbia will deign
T give-her sbu with Chasppaqus.

Then let a nation's earnest shoat
Fill all the welkin with !ts din;

As tiles the stolid tyrant out
And walks the peaceful farmer in.

S: U ,ses e.an Ar.mar.

The Washington Patriot says since our
gallant army has no rebels and, of late, no
lgdians to fight, its functions•have been very

tricts of the South, there is no active use for
sp.itwrs ;jut now, and, asatgarrlsons they
are sometimes epyloyed to dig up the offi-
cers' gardens, to pave streets and carry awlay
offal, &e., so now are they turned int6 tium-
balifs and constabulary to guard persons
convicted in civil courts. Their recreations
are, we suppose, to do as Colonel James For-
ney-a quasi soldier-did in 'hiladelphIa,
organize Grant clubs atd .'mounted butch-
era." One. grave use of the army we find
referred to in the New York papers. A few
diy•yiago the ship Champin oe arived at- that
port from Charleston, Soutb4Carolina, freigh-
ted with Ku-Klux prisoners. "They were
twenty-three I, number, gray-haired men
and beardless boys, strong men and farm
workmen, and their sun-burned faces and
hardened hands gave proof of it. They had
been stowed away between decks in the fore
part of the ship. No air circulated through
the place, and the thermometer indisated 93
degrees. They were rough looking, haggard
and tattered. They were on their way to the
Albany Penitentiary, and were guarded by
s g ssr of ailted Stafef aidia r." I1ow,
we ha•e nothing to say of any .special hard-
ship'to these prisoners--many of whom, it
seems, 6ere seduced into pleas of guilty by

_tfrhm n -+E "Y. r.sLan-tinu__ .asthink .'*- maniall_

yislated-further than this, that the unhanged
murc rer, rie pirate, theburglar the ravish-
er, who commits crimes short of capital, with
the worsa tent, fares better than these mis-
guided men. They are not tran: ported to
distant penal settlements. for such is Albany,
with its harsh winter climate. They are not
exiled to places where, -without the pr son
wa~ils friends abid families may :not liray for
them. Such is the doom of these unhappy
men; and when ope, "a cripple, pale and
emaciated, evidently sinking tnder the rava-
gss Of hiddet disease" was asked how be ex-
pected to pay his fine, the answer came
promptly to his thin lips, "Only by death,
and that very soon." But of this, we did not
mean to say this much; but simply to abk
why in the time of peace, the military service
of the coontry is to be degraded by such duty
as W.ching civil prisoners? Wgare not very
c iirrIfib the right to use the Albany peni-
tentiary for the incarceration of such prison-
ers, and cannot at this moment put our hand
on aany statute that authprizes it, except in
the case of military prisoners. which these
clearly are not; but we are sure that soldiers
on. such oceasions are Interlopers. It does
not appear whether this guard came all the

kefrom aSoath Carolina, or was palt of
Gerai MDowelFl'at detched for spec-
al duty. ,f•. p latter, it is more indecent
than in theiother case; for New York has an
army of armed Federal detectives and deputy
marshals quite competent to control and
watch twenty-three old men and boys, un-
rrafed aad worn _out with disease, to any
penitentiary in the land.

ST Ar msko TaurT.--The coriuption
of the Grant "Ring" in the District of Col-
umbia has has denaunce in an unexpected
quarter.--A teritorial government was crea-
ted over the District for the benefit ofGrant's
friends and supporters, but it *has grown so
corrupt as to call forth denunciation from
members ot the party. A Republican mem-
ber of the present Legislative Assembly of
the 'Distret made a'speech in its closing
hours on the lstr ult., which concludes as
follows: .

"Sir, conscious of the ftr frtf- the
r•a iy sr•• p* L n lnoiess of my respon-

b th•tb i ; 6ridy obligations as a eiti•;e
and arepresentative; convinced of the ap.

al trutlthet words I speak and of the
a; i fyo4r speaktlagbeiz from my place
upon this .Aor, and before you, my associa-
tes, and before my fellow ietizens and my

uils J nehe districs
gv .. at t the peopPl

*a otnlabe a ngatet the personal rights, t-
political llberttles and the individual p } rthet

aisthepeojite dhltii dlilet;ai m~i t
steraed by deqpoticsm ad defended byper

A New A ?t wxaursai .--The lI -

;beph i s lHaara e listse :of the TiIs r to mra ,mte.

ltl t

Madman rver" sRV•e ie etpeat' U. c. ra desl

wi., I OT i
herlre2~. The e u7a

Editor ofteie somei e:
I come again. it will pleasr' .

readerato kow that very rib i "
have Ieally b pu1 tn ihlo4aeh.i
minnes are oya4 d on the vierg
the rom erl: l" lode, It

Myilds asriver dviows: 48g ounes iver and •4•e
Cherry ol reekn, mines. The newl dis ered
belt extending some miles pnorth iand west

Mr.Jackson has assayed. ard bverage samp
ple of ore from the 'k, ver showinger" dnative s
yields as tfolows: 486 ounces a ver aorn 2 t43-
100 gold aer ton, in slller colan $ sl gold

air $50. 8 .<Ag giaegsBteeld per ton in cola

1 halvevisited the.,maine and broken piece
after pieceof thb reek, It showing native all.
rer, and better. still, obleride ,or horn silver
Ip layers and silver glance or sulpburqt of
silver throughout tbhe'6el.

The vein shows a three foot erevive iq
shaft, and heavy cropping's for a dotance of
500 feet and large float, all evidenc of being
a very strong lead.

Messrs.Sanguin & Lown have discovered
a lode and named it the Pilgrim; the ore`
shows vyry'rich in native silver.

Mr. Perrine of German Gulch apt Mr,.
'Pope of Virginia city live loeated a vry;,
large vein of silver bearing ere. Mr. F.Roof
of Virginia City has an extension on the
above. Mr. Harvey of Moose Creek hampn-
other extension on the same.

Messrs. Minnie & Hawkins of Summit have
discovered a 3 foot vein of ore rich in chloride
and native silver. Some of your readers may
not know that the chloride spoken of above
contain 75 per' cent. of pure silver, and the,
silver glance 87 per cent., but tests prove that.
it Is so.- These m'nes lead me almost to
think that the good tlmne so long wished for
by all has at length arrived, and that I am
viewing the Eldorado so visible through
many visions wrought by anticipation in
many a hardy miners brain. I only know
that all this is no myth, but from actual tests
can see that some hearts at. least will yet be
gladened by that for which we all toil.

-Yours Truly,
S ROiP TOR.

eaampaign Notes.
trim ut Pat Pi... 8-f Aigures up twenty.

four newspapers in Minnesota which Grant
controls by means of petty offices.

Robert Bonner "has not been assured
that if Grant is re-elected the men who iave
disgraced his administration will be re-
moved."

The Grantites are exceedingly solicitous
about who Mr. Sumner will go for. Do they
want him to go for Grant again.

Miss Kate Stanton has been invited to
speak in many of the large Western cities, in
behalf of her •jrorite Presidential candidate
-Uncle Horace.

Bad news for the Washington ring from
one of their friends. Congressman Eldridge,
of Wisconsin, predicts 150,000 majority for
Greeley ihr New York.

Twenty-one ions o1• Grant campaign doon-
ments have already been sent through the
malls. T'hey reckon on two tons to a con-
vert, and won't get that.

An. exchange says: " Useless and i-b-
squaw, dogs and lackeys continue to itlner-
ate btij{ fbpd thither to the great annoyance
of those who have business at the Preli-
dential dog-kennel."

It is tnow certtain. I Gratz Brown continues
to mix up green apples, soda-wateriager
beer, and soft-shell &~abs in his stomach that
five million admirers will be compelled to
vote for some one else in November.

DEan oas rTu ROAD.-From Mr. Demass,
just down from Snake river, we learn the fol.
lowing facts: Oh the 17th of this month, a
man got on the coach at Taylor's Bridge,
there being no other passengers, and when
about ten miles from that place died in his
seat. It is supposed that the deceased came
from Helena, Montana, having-esepped from
a hospital there. This opinion is 'advnced
by some teamsteaes, who thought they recog-
nised him.. He was s American, badd lack
hair and whisker,, was well dressed, but
were no coat. There were no papers or any
other sign froma which t tell who the unfer-
tunate man sL4Ior woence he eame; but tle
Helena papar.i m•, be able to give some lrI.
formation regar ing him. His remains were:
decently laterrne at Mrs. Corsbete station,
near eGder oPolt.-coriw se Repotr.dw-

A OG9LDKN Advawwou-Mr. McNut& of
the firmuu* Xc MOMIthoij, Salmon ri ,,.
idaba, sol to iHussey, pahier & Co., of Ala

city, to-y, rot hitndr l unhees of pure
,gold'dust. ere~orta that ther unto. never
p~rc~duaoed so abb~Ii.tW i theydo Wrtowthait{40 'dir tow~Lthan t ': ^a. be 4sr&.

ftb ' .,s wea~rbwrk ted
wb 6eqr glIgahed I th 4Md~

worth. .stf dawn f

h ere on~t n Th&at p vr d Iii-bw1.. iraetw, it.

ebrg ~~ -~~vtbe .; ~ oi~i u%~i

a/ a ....

. ow i ism

The h oart v . e.
A power more strong
Tuhan thrills hr song

teveeTio el3}s

. Q'Joy slt ,is...,
The " +".a."les t•iI love! +

w1lk the bound"high" and 'qow,". li, and "low,"

Of *tweeteV sad "atsco,,"
sAd "deep " and "-long"

An answering thrillh t echoes still1
Wherbsweetly .oils

-And go o i+,to s

kte song of bird
Or wnd- • stirred t

* Ily gele .breg.

zne ay~ab, y lit

tle• deep and strongWith ngela solll--

The voIoe Iove.

ODDS AND ENDS.

T'he liltle colored boy who rode Longlel-
low In the great race, received over $000 from
the zackers of the favorty.

If ayoung lady wishes a young gentleman
tokiss her, what papers would she mention ?
No Spectator, no Observer, but as many 1nmes
as you please.

The Chl.,ago woman who married a man
in Jail brags that she, is the only girl in
town who knows where her fellow stays of
nights."

A new attacharent is being male, atthet
Colt lactory for the Gatlinggun. It s known
as the "drum feeder," and d1ischarges 400
shots per minut. -

Mrs. Southerland, of Indianapolis, pro-
duced tweanty-five pounds and a halt of baby
ite other day, in qt ree installments-one
masculine and-two feminine.

Dogs are so n umerous rn Lyneihbur, Va.,
that the police draw a seine through the
streets andneateh hundreds at every haul.

It is probable that the government will
open the Island of Roctk Island as a magnlfi-
cent public park for Davenp•rt, Rock'island
and Moline.

A n Francisco party has sold fifty tons
of lIley, for which he is to receive two cents
a pound it Grant is elected, and nothing if he
is not.

The despondent Iboking man wbo sudden;
ly started, on seeing new apples for sale, and
cried, "Now, my children shall have bread,"
was a detor,

It is estimated that the popflation of the
country fifty years hence will reach 100,000
while in 100 years it will exceed- the opla-
tton of the whole continent of EIqipe.

An lEnglish association has built In Lon-
don. U13 fountains and 1~5 troughs, from
W'ich half a million people, and a million
horses, dogs, est., drink every day. -

A Kalanmazo Judge fined a reporter for ap-
pearing within the Bir in his shirt sleeves.
Thereporten, however, proved to the satis-
faction of tha •oart that be had sePot, and

the fine was remitted.
A correspondent says that Tennie U. Claf-

_ln' beauty and tIeshness are rapidly fading,
aad that she will soon. look as .old as her sle
ter ic. The oares of a regimentare too
much fur her. -'Uneasy lies. the head that
wears a shako."-

A link4boy asked Dr. Burghes, the preachi-
er; If he would have a Pght. "No, child,",
said the doctor; 6j am one of the lights eof
te r*erld."' "I wish, then," replied the y,
"you wer0Mihng at the l nd. of e the alley, tir
it is a very dark lne."

T - s`U ~~ -. ~

$Wi/;re mai~ttero ap~t e

The noted earaoter of Eoch Airden has
become some watof anulstace slioe Terny-
son brqqght him into roupept .notice sad
gave him a places t Be rot! of tame. .He
5ppeara%1r slair deit,: ons breaktog in
ona peseual houqgld d tb$ manage to etonverv well Withopt im, a.nd distarbling
tine lu geueratt tohe mset unwarrantable
Wfalte. tbe example of husbaeds going

vq w h1eit orS wnti a$ mn&ealey pown-
lug in-upo their wives at unexpected p
,emta qutbt be toppSd. The lasteaset
pSt f** dta f nilsting ad=ipoe t

diapre s.d ro wn~oreni esr eau

lo- aely Swt< ctheludre we8 tthro-aeteit" a *lrtotbaIw t the Alle

4f:

w.
, 
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O Ok s IRt1D Portland..
it a ..R the vleyIs ,edL

OweasOpluie~r thrageia in ortland.
M. ge: W'omes eneas Greeley-to . a

The crops in BSoth Idaho are pretty well
dried out, ...

Anqtetr ship load of Coolies is en roate
for Spaggd.

JoeLuekett, awell known citizen-of Ida-
hoe is dead.

Several brick tuldings are nearly 0isbbed
in" .

FPreight trabas on the 0. &-C, R. R. run on-
ly to Jtantiu-L.

A Linn county woman had three babies all
at one sitting.

The Fourth of July celebration in Portland
cost .i07.

Many residents ofPolk county are moving
into Tillamook.

Vaccination Is what's the matter jItijour
Albaun frlendi .`

Y•i•dll andfolk- counties are being bur-
glari•ed much•~in Oregon.

'The new sthflvutry will soon be ready
for
.Pise 'g"w go fromu Portland to Pu.

get Sounc] I one day.
Coal and petroleum have been found on

Little Colorado river. "
The crop in Noith Idik iUll be sh. on

account of drouth.
Ex-Governor Stanily died~in San Francisco

on the 13th inst.
James Grim was drowned in Clackgauas

river, a few days ago.
Jarmehns 1tdis, o[ Noith Salem, died sud-

denly on Saturday last.
A PeorIa man sheared ft pounds of wool

from C ota*ol4tsheep.
A Se'tinary for young ladles is to be erec-

ted in Walls Walls.
Bast Potlanid paid M2.712 63 for street

improvements last year.
A Tambillt madl sheared 100 pounds of

wool from fltteen sheep.*
,The.lead mines of North Santian are yiel-

dingrleb spe•tmens.
An .Atany man has gathered 150 gallon of

blaee rries this seasonA
A i mal isnow carr~l between Walla

An Qregon CIty quene was fined only $15
for whipping a white girl.

The woods to the north of Portland are an
fiar and burning furlnisly.

W. P. Johnson, a noted *oneer of Salem.
of African proclivities, is dead.

Jacksonville Lodge of Odd Fellows'wlll cel-
ebrate on the4•th of August.

Extensive fires are raging in the woods
along the Sound, below I'icoma.

"Citizen Sam. Iflatt," the erratic eoentrie-
ity ofSa n Francisco, is dead.

Wm. Orme, of Tehama, waskilled by W.
G. Donahue, on Friday night.

Three Portland boys were fined $90 each
for oetdag ofe a chinrman's qune..

Our Exchanges in Bri*f,

Beat and pofit~s ire eastern topics of dis-
eusitn.

He who has no money is poor; but he who
has nothing but s•ox y is poorer.

Thirty-sai ep miles of sidewalk, have been
laid in Chicago sipce the fire.

Cricket, so much in favor in England, can-
not be popplarI in Cana~4,

The annu'ml fmperation of monkeys and
parrots atLNewYork exoeeds eightthousand
four hundred.

The entire police force of a eity in Connee-
tiant resigned ently In a body. It consist-
ed of one man.

Fred. Douglass has never made any re-
sponse to his nominatiop on the Woodhull
ticket.

SMayor Hall of Nels Yok hbl• the novel ex-
perience the other day, of sinlIg a w'rirt
for lye thousanxl dollars to pay Wheel•r H.
Pe•kmo tar f grqecutihg him.

4yonifIady asked her mamma, "How
long does the honey moon last?" to wichl
tiahe petIlai mother repied, "Until you ask

etqr husband for inaney."
A Troy woman was so mach orercome by

the JnJiures •laoh her husbaud received.by
being run over; othe other 4. that she be-
come unaese and took popq .

A estono paper states tit s a ral qua
of vest buttons were fouhand on the door f o
thei pul hals in tthat eity after as htiNd ls
lecure haed b ~ lvr fd the
1ipm, ':>

An Owena (.) - who wauterdreed the =oth 7 wesi$od
twentwyp ve .o ,s`

ma: od And by shwb

H of~4 fa tbena.1
- i4tiC at " i " of hlariuci"u4 isl

th ve faMr o( the, wap, and not thits w is
of the et}4i v the buefitu of ran. veet

who bpi Vin; the tieotsaion."*

iEllilF a Mi t oasf a .n wit
atth ;w thcr, a

.{y E SSA ..J1 'Y.,} Yj.. lyFrEi
Q Wcaa~rs ~

us~

t e: t~

Is an Indfrect method ofad-
es; wheereaages Ought t bas d-

ihe n;thod shiolid b directed. Next,
roductrive ndustry of thi eountazy would

t so reduced as to adlvahl the prices of tha
g ree of life and cut down the material
wth of the natior. Thia Is impoverish-

poor'. The few great capitalists at hait would
be the gainers, the multitude of the poor the
lo ers. Then the eight-hour systemi woulk
forbid mechatnic. to improve their condition.
The system nut only eontemplates that eight
hours shall be a day's work. but that no nmore
than eight hours labor shall oc performed in
a day. T e inevift6ale tendamsc i. to oa men
in classe--tofodere that once a i•N•hanis AUl
aeoaai be a Tch i . na-once a taborr nesav a
capitalist. This eight-hour humbug is an im-
portation-it comes from coimmunities of
castes, where ean inherit the occupations of
their fatherta and never think of benttetn
their condition. Is is anti-American. It is
rebuked and put to shame by the habits and
spirits of our people, and will prove anab-
ject and contemptible tailure. We sympa-
txtze with the workingmen, but we despise
those who won't work. The man Who does
not know the satisfaction and joy there Is in
a good day's work of 'from eight to sriteen
hours ic to be pitled. He has not tated the
biesto the luxuries of life. Show us a me-
c•anic pr lawyer, clerk or day laborer; who
is distressed at the idea of doing extra work,
and especsialy sollcitous about his periods of
rest, and we will show you one who Is not
in the slightest danger of becothinga capital-
ist. Show us a man who is not disturbed by
an aecumulautonof tasks-who reachbes eager
ly for more work to do-who thinks nothing
of fourteen or sixteen hours' work in twen-
ty-tour, and, other things being equal, we
will show you one of the car~ ibts of the
future. Let any intelligent ~eihanie look
over the capitalists of this c•ty 2-hops whoa.
aeetumulations are spiileent to enable them
to hve without daily labor-and.he will fnd
that not one of them made his mon.y on the
eight-hour system. We have heretofore
given a receipt for the conversion of a labor-
er int o a capitalist. It is : WTa ostee
hours a day torslxteeg Years. We have taken"
the prescription and know it is good for a
man.--iincinafti Cnommeria.

Tsrsu can be no doubt, that the arrow -
guage system oratIroad will be very etteun-
sively used in differeit,parts ol-the, country.
T;ie subject is one that is eliieting much ste
tention, and the arguments, so far as many-
distrcts arteconcerned, bre all in favor of
this system. The elaborate report of the con1.
Wittee appointed by the late St. Louis con-
vention to report upon the'"pecullar merits'
and advantages of the narr ,w guage railway
system," coucludes their review of its advant-
tqars In the following terms--
T. Costing only about one-half as much as=

the broad guaget it is within the means of all
sections -to btlld them;. hence will enable
them to avail themselves of railway ta~qlitiest
where otherwise they will be corpelled to
dispense with them.

2. From theirsp~all cost, light operating
expenses, andst )l ir.terest accoutt, they
will prog to be paying investments.
i-. They will supply the great want of the

age, cheap transportati.n.
4. Cheapening-transportation, they will

develop dormant interests more rapidly than
our present costly structures with their hilh
rates ean possibly do. .

5. The general adoption in sections withb "
out railway taclities will enhance the value
of properties largelyin excess of their cost.

6. Penetrating those sections, and rapidly~/
developing their resources by low rates, they
will bring 4 large new business to the broad
gauge roads, enabling them to reduce their
rates and thereby stimulate o and develop
new Interests.

7. A failure ttgdopt t~ie na ~P gatg , u Ls
the sections referred to will necessarily defer
the construetion of railways until such time
a their means will admit of the more eostly..
ir d' gaugY rith its consequent-high rate

Tat Wzsr As a Wpoz-PnODnucLm Rumoxo.
-Flrimany years to como California and the,
territories of the far west will form the grey"'
wool-produeing action of the country. l n
Californr*ihis interest has already acquired
great imnortance. That state has now;about
eight. millions of sheep, which will be l-,.
creasei by -t least three million lambs the
present seasen. The sheep are sheared twic
a year, -udwith a good season the clips
migr be eipectedto average ten pounds per
head. This would make the wool crop of
Catfornia- 80,00,000 pounds or S000,00
more than the total products of the United
tates in 1861. This Spring's clip, howeveri,

ot expected- to yield over tour and a half
instead of slxgwhier Itbp average

the spring clip alone. The Spring cip
isexppt•ed to ubrriCgthbIr. T • .n.poind,
r tnurl'm over $13aUr to
wh anotberellp to come an the tall.

The following .pth tin th aal reseua
supnevots e• a .wteen territories: Y. M.

tdid . ? and kbse.br ka; Daea E. King.
•s, Dak ota, Wyoeing and Motana;

Lewis .M.' aice, California anid evrada;
$ime' E 3ayte, Oregon, Wuiosbw ton and
tlishon in R. I• . Stanwood, Colerado, Utah,

Mews Mxiopand Arizonas .
- i• o -The Pheaolg sre te .l8 Rmi.sp bah reologiistPb ma-urf

151* t: mna organs, ire. .* 6le ol ne .

tai'. - *, siste t

~~t5i~~i3t
'It~p-


